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Murray said the report waa certainly a 
■oat satisfactory one, both to the shareholder! 
ami to the Iaatitutiou. It ia Bow fifty year* 
tiare this beak had come lato existence, and It 
wae a question whether there wae a abide owe 
ef the original ahareboldcr* bow on the lwoka. 
He observed that the “ Beat" amounted to $1, 
160,001k equal to » per cent ou *pe capital. 
This waa a very haadeoroe “Rest,” aad there 
V thought it might remain, and the idee of 
fifty years ago be carried out, and a division of 
profits be made. They might then be getting 
•even aad a half per cent instead of five. 
(Hear.) They really required some good divi
dends to make up for the bed ones, ami for 
eoa* they did not get at all (Hear and laugh
ter.) He had much pleasure in moving the 
adoption of the report. The resolution waa 
earned unanimously.

Dr. Campbell moved, eecooded by H. 0. 
Andrews, &q., “ That the thanks of the meet
ing be presented te the President, Vire Presi
dent ami Directors for their attention U> the in
ternets of the bank."

Dr. Campbell mid thia waa the 
ding of the beak, aad they had certainly had a 
golden statement He / belirved 
■array that the “ ReetWwa# sufficient. The 
report waa exceedingly satisfactory, anil a great 
deal ia due to the car* aad cautious' good 
management of the B<4nl qf Director, aad 
Manager Thia waa particularly eo since the 
transfer of the Government account The pre
vious year bad been considered an exceptional 
one In the history of the Bank, bet it wa* even 
exceeded by the oae juet panard. (Hear, bear.)

The President mid, on behalf of the fate 
Board of Directors—I thank you for the recog 
nitioo of our sen ior* aa manifested in the vote 
you have been pleased to pern. 1 can myself 
bear testimony to the falelity and seal with 
which these seniors have been rendered-; at 
the earns time I deem it proper to acknowlclge 
oe thia, aa I did oa a former occasion, that our 
datie* have continued to he greatly lightened, 
by the care, judgment, aad ability which, eiaoe 
the incumbency of the present manager*, have 
■ever I ailed to characterize the adimaietrtboe 
ef the two moat important trust* in the bank. 
I refer especially to that of the Qenical Mana
ger—aad I shall eleo add that of the Manager 
—of the Montreal Branch, to the highly *oc 
eesaful administration of both which trusta you 
era mainly indebted for the very Satisfactory 
character of the reporte submitted to you, but 
I cannot help thinking that during the laet two 
Teen, ia addition to good management, we hare 
•wen singularly fortunate in escaping heavy 
1 usais, with which good fortune, ia the common 
course of event», we cannot expect to he always 
favoured. Such, however, has been the im
proved system of management, raUMiahed now 
mr a number of yean, and auch the indepen
dent position acquired by rigid adherence to 
that ay stem, that I do not hesitate to expieee 
»y conviction that even under adverse circum- 
tisatea that position will be maintained.

Mr. Henry Lyman moved, eecooded by Mr.
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